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He at d Republic a n re ac t · n tod ay - to an 

eltem ,· t to revise the soc ulled •gre t debate• in 

Congress) B"'up posedly stilled by the Presi dent•• 

twin vote of con fi dence fr om both sides of Capitol 

Hi 11. 

House Republ an le ~d r shi acc using 

Democratic Doves - of enc uraging the enemy a.r11 

thus prolongin g the war in Viet Naa. Congresa■ an 

Laird of Arizona - urging the President, to disvow 

further 
his Senate critics nowj yest there beAdam ge 

- to the A■erican war effort. 



l~I MP ,A FOLLOY/ D BATE --- - - ------- ---

This re 1 a t. d i t em - a f 1 t de n i a l to d"' a y 

by Defense Secretary Wildt lcNe ■ ara toe Sen a te 

charge that America's armed forces ave been ov •r-

extena ed to eet the needs of the we r n Vi e t Na■• 

lclaaara noting that there are indeed 

some N three hundred thous and A■eric · n fighting men 

- now committed to ioutb~eet Apia. Adding howe•er 

that •we are fully capable of meetin g our commit■ents 

- elaew er in the world.• •It is clear therefore•-

Itta 1aid he - •that far from over-extending ourselves 

- we have actually strengtnened our military positicn.• 

lclR ■era e■phasizing that his st tement -

was dir~cted both to friend and foe alike. So there 

w· 11 be no miscalculation - either at h me or 

abroad - as to America's ailitary capabilities. 



VIETNAM 

Latest ca ullty count from Vietnam: One hundred and nine 

Americans killed in action during the last week. A tragic 

toll. But, what of the other side - the Viet Cong losses? 

More than eleven hundred. Ten times as many, in the same 

period. A good reason why the Viet Cong - • has suddenly become 

reluctant to fight, which was apparent today, as three Allied 

drives ln South Vietnam -- encountered only scattered reslstancl 

The enemy avoiding battle. 



PAIN 

The utate Department to ay officia lly acknowledged for 

the first time that one o ¥our H-bombs ~ miss ing. SpecificallJ 

-- the nuclear weapon lost in the plane crash six weeks ago. 

Bomb now believed to be ly ing 

of water off Palomares, Spain. 

in about twelve hundred feet 

Long delay in confirming the loss attrlbuted to security 

considerations. Whey will it be found -- an4, hopefully 

recovered? The Stat e Department replying in effect: ''Your 

guess is as good as ours. " Meanwhile, this from Madrid•

an announcement today that Angier Biddle Duke -- U.S. 

Ambassador to Spain -- will fly to Palomares next week, 

along with his family and the Spanish Minister of Information 

and Tourism; there to inaugurate a new hotel -- and coincidental 

to swim in the dea. Purpose -- to prove once and for all 

there 1s no danger from radio activtty . 



Still anot he r •cial P esi denti el mess age 

to Congres .-. tod &y. TIie la~'" - c alling for , 
est b l" sha nt of new department of Tr ns portation -

-It~ 
with Cabin et rank; fi cons olidate the mass of 

federal agencies ------ ~ -·-·•·· - -- .now charged with 

responsibility for governm e nt t 1· nspot'tation policies. 

At the same time - the P esident urging 

creation of an independent - national safety 

transportation board) ,,-11th an initial budget of 

seYeD hundred aillion dollars - to finance a new 

six year hie!!J' safety p rogra■; .Beginning with 

a feder £1 ban on the interst ate sale of autoaobil•• 

that f ail to meet required safety standard&. 



GHANA 

A rush o depattures today rom Ghana -- coupled with 

one notable home coming. On the way out -- about a 

hundred and thirty Russian cltlzens. Mainly technicians 

and their families -- expelled by Ghana's new military 

government. On the way back -- Alex Quaison-Sackey -

Foreign Minister under ousted President Kwame Nkrumah, 

who returned to Accra today, and quickly pledged his 

alliance to the new regime. 

As for Nkrumah himself -- he left Moscow today after 

twenty-four ho~s of secret meetings with top Soviet 

officials; arriving a short time later at Conakry -- capital 

of Ghana's neighbor Guinea -- which had previously backed 

up his leftist policies to so■e extent. NkrUll8h's next 

move? We'll have to wait and see. 



INDONESIA ---------
At Jakarta a dramatic attem pt today by 

President Sukarno - to reclaim the support of 

Indonesian students. Sukarno calling for creation 

of a national students union - design r d to unite 

•progreaaive revoluntionary forces.• 7ncluding both 
/ 

leftist and rightiat students - and especially those 

or the outlawed anti-Co■munist student organiiation 

known as lafi· 

la■ i's reply: A challenge to Sukarno -

to put hie policies toe national vote. To stand 

or tall - on the resulta. The aecret •voice or 

free Indonesia• adding that anti-Coa■uniat student• 

are reedy to tRke up araa - rather than sub■ it to 

extinction. 



- -

FIGHT 

'ter nine days of confusion - - a series of rapid fire 

decisions. An, as of now -- that on-again, off-again Clay

Terrell championship bout -- def initely on again. 

The fight seemed to be dead early this afternoon, when 

the Illinois State Athletic Connnlsslon -- f inally voted two to 

one to kill it; formally denying a Chicago promoter -- the 

license he needed to stage the fight. 

The cancellation- · on a legal technicality -- following 

that angry outburst by Clay as you may recall, when he was 

reclassified One-A in the draft. 

But now comes word from llontreal - ·· that the fight will be 

held in that Canadian city -- on the twenty--ninth or this 

month ; the date -- originally planned: with official Ottowa 

sanction - already assured. 



BAIL 

A blow for sanity in the hair cut department 

-- was struck today by Peter Noon of 

long-haired lad perhaps better known 

011 people. A 

~ ~~~ 
to a■ericana ' -

es the leader of a British music 1 grm p c alled 

Ber■ an's Beraits. 

Peter - or Her■ en - it you will - returning 

to London today from a world tour. lhereup n he 

i ■■ ediately announced - that bi~ next hair cut will 

be a short 4J,one. 

Reason - said Beraea - because long hair 

upa eta people and they think you're a delinquent 

trying to c bange the world.• Beraan adding that 

as a result - he felt he had let hie country down.

Glut no ■ore. ~longhair~ soon to be long gone. 
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MONROE 

From Monroe, Wisconsin; a victory for cat lovers; ~ho 

staged a four hour protest before the Monroe Common Council; 

winning a two month delay -- in imposition of a new law. One 

that would require all cats to be kept on leashes when permitted 

out of doors. S ld a local Wisconsin psychiatrist: ' If we 

leash this last of the free animals -- next it will be 

children. 

Now -- from Mt. Mansfield, Stowe, Vt. S.L.U.to110~row. 


